
 

 
 

 

Barclays Premier League Third Season on beIN SPORTS 
 
 

Aug 2015 th5Doha,  
 

Season 2015/16 will be beIN SPORTS third season of unrivalled live and exclusive coverage of EPL 

action across the MENA region. 

Every game is available live and exclusive on beIN SPORTS from August through to May. 

The English coverage of EPl will once again be presented by Richard Keys and Andy Gray bringing their 

unique and unparalleled insight into the English Premier League. 

Richard and Andy will be joined by a host of famous names including Alan Shearer, Kevin Keegan,  Ruud 

Gullit, Gianfranco Zola, Glenn Hoddle, Andy Cole,Graeme Souness,Marcel Desailly, Patrick Kluivert and 

many more. 

The first Saturday of the season, 8th August, the studio guests will be Sam Allardyce, Gus Poyet and Luis 

Garcia. 

Every weekend beIN SPORTS English broadcasts 18 hours of live EPL. Saturday's extravaganza of EPL 

not only includes three live EPL games but also brings the viewer all the stories and goals from the 

games across Europe's major leagues. Saturdays 17:00 Mecca chosen game will show all the goals from 

all the other 17:00 Kick Off games. Also at the end of the day there is the EPl round up program, The Last 

Word.  

Sunday's studios will exclusively show the two live games and Monday Night Football will review all the 

weekends talking points with the analysis tools available at beIN SPORTS and with Andy Gray and 

Richard keys providing the best analysis available anywhere. 

beIN SPORTS provides the best seat in the house for EPL coverage anywhere in the world. 

EPL matches will be broadcasted on beIN SPORTS HD1 and HD11, through beIN SPORTS packages on 

price of 225$. 

Fans also can subscribe online on beIN SPORTS CONNECT to watch all EPL games live and exclusive.  

Besides, beIN SPORTS provides a massive coverage on their social media platforms, as they are 

focusing on capturing the most significate events of every moment of each game for their valuable fans.  

 

*** End*** 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

beIN SPORTS is a leading global sports network broadcasting in the Middle East and North Africa (in 24 countries), France, USA, Canada, 

Indonesia, the Philippines, Hong Kong, Taiwan and Australia. 

beIN SPORTS is a multi-sports channel providing exclusive access to prime sporting competitions including: FIFA World Cup, UEFA Champions 

League, football leagues from Europe including Spain’s La Liga, England’s Premier League, Italy’s Serie A, France’s Ligue 1, German’s League 

Bundesliga; CAN, AFC Champions League and AFC Asian Cup.  Across the world’s other most popular sports, tennis (including French Open, US 

Open), basketball (NBA), motorsports (MotoGP, Dakar Rally, NASCAR), cycling (Tour de France), rugby (Six Nations) and many more including 

handball (Qatar 2015) and gymnastics. 

For further information about beIN SPORTS, please contact  
Hanan Al-Mhannadi 
Media Office  
Phone Number: +974 44577419 

Email: mediaoffice@beinsports.net 
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